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5 Now this I say brothers and sisters that flesh and 

blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God / this I 
confidently assert; the kingdom of God is not a matter of eating 
and drinking; but of rightness, joy and peace in the Holy Spirit -- 
Romans 14:17;  

nor does corruption inherit incorruption / phthora  does 
not inherit aphtharsia; Dr. Dallas Willard said, the breaking 
apart; the disruptions and eruptions and interruptions… the 
ruptured life we all experience daily down here; those systems 
continue breaking down and don’t suddenly shift and get better.   

51 Behold / pay attention,  

I show you a mystery / the word is: musterion; Paul uses the word 5 times in this letter… when he 

speaks of Jesus the Messiah who is the Wisdom of God… ordained before the world was formed; Paul tells 
us about a new facet of that mystery -- once unknown; 

We will not all sleep, but we will all be changed / we will not all die; there will be a 

faithful remnant of God’s people scattered throughout the earth, living among the great apostasy… 
when that great Day of Trumpets occurs who will all be transformed. -- 1 Thessalonians 4,  

52 in a moment in the blink of an eye, / atomos = atom only used here in the Bible. It means 

indivisible, so our scientists say they split the atom; so they should have had enough sense to know the 
atom was not what they split. Paul uses a word representing what is too small to divide, 

at the last trump for the trumpet will sound / at the last dat-duh-la-dah! On that great Day! 

Matthew wrote With a great sound of the trumpet, His angels will gather the elect; and Paul writes the Lord 
steps from heaven, with a shout; with the voice of an archangel and with the trump of God: the trumpet will 
blast; and when the trumpet sounds that Day it will wake up all the followers of the Lord; all those who died 
in Christ, and those who eagerly watch for His appearing.  

Now days, if you asked the typical church goer who swears: they love Jesus, Can you tell me: What 7 Days 
belong to the Lord? Their typical answer is: What?! Huh?! From 99.999% of them, the answer is: I don’t know!  
Leviticus 23: even Paul reminded the Colossians; those 7 Days were shadows of things to come: fulfilled in 
Christ. So without Jesus Christ, those 7 Days have NO meaning. 3 Days are still on the Lord’s  calendar. 

4… Can you count to 4? 1… 2… 3… 4 Days of the Lord are complete… leaving 3 Days to 

be fulfilled by something Jesus does; and just because we have forgotten -- doesn’t mean He has 
forgotten!  
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in a moment, in the blink of an eye, at the last trump, for the trumpet will 

sound,  

and the dead in Christ will be raised incorruptible,  

and we will be changed in the blink of an eye! / after the last trumpet sounds on that 

great Day! as the time of the Gentiles come to an end! the remnant church Jesus the Messiah is building, 
scattered throughout the earth, faithful to the end will be transformed; and all this will happen in a moment, 

while the faithless world remaining, if any should notice, ask: What just happened? 

53 For this corruptible must put on incorruption and this mortal must put on immortality. 

/ this man, this woman or child; this phthartos!  this one must dress up; we get new clothes! In this case, 
all are dressed in the fashion of heaven – when we stop clinging to our filthy rags.  

54 So when this corruptible puts on incorruption, and this mortal  puts on immortality, then 

will happen the saying that is written:  

Death is swallowed up in victory.  

55 O death, where is your sting? O grave, where is your victory? / the prophet to the northern 10 
tribes… he greatly rejoices in the Lord his God who says: I will ransom them from the power of the grave;   
I will redeem them from death; O death, I will be your plagues; O grave, I will be your destruction: to change 
my thinking will be hid from My eyes. In other words, there isn’t a chance God will do anything different than 
what He already declared! - Hosea 13:14, 

56 The sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. 

57 But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory,  

through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

58 So my beloved brothers and sisters, be steadfast, unmovable / Settle it! don’t 
budge an inch. always abounding in the work energy of the Lord,  

Jesus said, I will build My church, and the gates of hell will not prevail against it which does not mean, the 
demons of hell won’t try! But who cares about them? Keep our eyes on the Lord! He is our prize!  

knowing your labor in the Lord is not in vain. / Whatever is done for Christ, done in His 

power, for His purposes, elevating Him will last forever. To God be the glory! 
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